
THE COUNCIL.

Mayor Bryson Vetoes the
Water-Rate Ordinance.

SOT ACCORDING TO CONTRACT.

ANumber ofChanges In the Positions
Of Street Lights Made-

Other Business.

The City Council met yesterday morn-
ing, President Kuhrts in the chair and
Messrs. BosbysheU, Barrett, Moriarty,

Conn, Hanley, Shafer, Sinsabaugh, Earl,
Threlkeld, McNally end Wilson present.

The following message was received
from Mayor Bryson:
"Ireturn herewith, without my ap-

proval, the ordinance recently passed for
the purpose of establishing water rates
for the year commencing July 1, 1889."

The Mayor gave as his opinion that
the Council has no authority to reduce
tbe rates below the figures in force in
1870, when the agreement with the Loo
Angeles Water Company was entered
into, which expressly stipulates that,
while the Mayor and Council reserve the
right to regulate the water rates charged
by the water company, they shall not so
reduce such water rates as to fix the price
thereof to be less than those now charged.
The agreement and prices entered into
in 1868 and 1870 are then quoted in the
message. Toe Mayor then continues:
"Ihave given this matter considerable
attention, and Ifind that the water com-
panies have a large claim on your consid-
eration. The City Water Company has
already purchased the pumps for a high
pressure system of water works that will
throw water higher than the highest
building in the city, and proposes to ex-
pend at least $200,000 in the next twelve
months in extending their plant,
and employment will be given to
many laborers. To do this they will
be obliged to borrow money, and as
their abilityto do this is based on their
nnder your rates, this work will be post-
power to earn,and as they willlose money
poned, if your schedule is enforced. I
find that the water companies are furn-
ishing free water to many poor families
in the city, who, if not aided in this way,
would become public charges. The
western portion of the city is dependent
entirely for domestic purposes on the
Citizens' Company,and the company has
forseveral years been running at a loss,us-
ingevery portion of obtainable capital in
extending their system into sparsely set-
tled sections, where a profit cannot be
looked for foryears to come. Ihave not
beard of a single complaint against the
rates previously charged, nor do Ithink
a sensible person can expect the Com-
panies to conduct their business at a
steady loss. In the case of the Citizens'
Water Company, the water has to be
pnmped at a heavy expense, and I
really believe that if this company is
forced, in the interest of retrenchment,
under your new rates to curtail its supply,
many families livingonthe western hills,
will be deprived of water for domestic
use. You will entail a great deal of suf-
fering by forcing the company to reduce
its usefulness and gain nothing tbat will
be of benefit to the city in the end. I
therefore ask that you givethe matter a
sober second thought, and consider the
Law and justice in tbe case."

On motion the message was received
and filed, and the vote adopting the ordi-
nance was reconsidered.

Mr. Cohn moved that tbe ordinance be
passed over the Mayor's veto. He said
thit the State law under which the com-
pany was incorporated provided that tbe
Council could fix the rates.

Mr. Dunn said tbat there was no donbt
about this. The only question was
whether the new rates were unjust and
in violation of tbe contract between the
city and the company.

Mr. Cohn withdrew his motion, and
moved to lay the matter over until next
meeting, when the Councilmen could be
prepared with authorities. Carried.

The reports of the various cityofficers
were referred td the Finance Committee.

The Street Superintendent recom-
mended that Sonora and Aliso streets be
received. On motion of Mr. Cohn the
Street Superintendent was instructed to
put the sewers down.

Mr. BosbyeUell moved thatthe salaries
of Messrs. Prager and Hull, deputy sur-
veyors, be raised to $150 per month.

Captain Barrett changed the motion so
ai to allow the Assessor $ 100 per month
extra for help. Lost.

The City Attorney reported that an in-
junctionwas threatened to prevent the
building of the viaduct on First slreet.

The matter was referred to a commit-
tee consisting of Messrs. Cohn, Shafer
and Barrett.

The City Attorney's office was placed
on the regular rent roll of the city.

An ordinance fixing the width of tbe
sidewalk on the south side of Eleventh
street at eleven feet was read and
adopted.

The contract with M. A. Lawson for
furnishing the city prisoners with meals
was read and adopted.

Acontract with A. A. Bent toconstruct
3,200 feet of sewer on Brooklyn avenue
wsh read and adopted.

The BuildingCommittee recommended
that tbe alterations in the City Hall
tower, as proposed by the architects, be
carried out. Laid over until afternoon.

A communication was received from
E. C. Burlingame, asking that his con-
tract for street sweeping be transferred
to W. C. Marsh. Received and filed.

The report of the Finance Committee
was read and adopted.

The committee recommended that the
petition of the Pacific Sewage Company
for $1,500 in payment of the expenses of
the Sewer Committee to Atlantic City be
filed. Action was deferred until next
Monday.

The Finance Committee recommended
that the Tieasurer transfer $1,726 from
the salary fund to the West Lake Park
innd. Carried.

Arecess was taken at this time until
:i:3O o'clock.

Afternoon Session.

Tte report of the Board of Public
Works, aa published ia Sunday's Her-
jtu>, was read and a 'opted.

The Police Commission recommended
tbat Officer Dcrsey be allowed one-half a
month's pay for tbe time lost while sick.
Adopted.

The Gas Committee recommended
that the 150-foot mast on First street,
between Hill and Olive, be removed to
Ellis street, near the Marlborough
House, and that the 3,000 candle-power
mast ordered for St. James' Park be
abandoned. The committee also recom-
mended that the following :i,OOO candle-
power lamps be changed to L',ooo candle-
power lamps: Corner Fort and Fourth,
Third and Spring, Mayo and Los An-
geles, Requena and Los Angeles, Second
snd Main, Plaza, Sonoratown, Capitol

Mills, Sixth-street Park, Seventh and
Flower, Sixth and Pearl, First and Main,
and that the surplus power be placed at

the following crossings: First and Hill,
First and Grand avenue, Second and
Fort, Second and Olive, Fort and Frank-
lin, Olive and Court House, First and
Spring. The following new lamps were
recommended to be placed: Washing-
ton and Grand avenue, Daly, Hoff aud
Weil, Fifth and Los Angeles, First and
Vignes, Main and Fourth, Center and
Macy, Germany and Lucas avenue. The
report was read and adopted.

A deed from the city to Mary A. Sue-
ley for a piece of land, was ordered and
referred to the Land Committee and
City Surveyor.

The report of the Special Committee
on Reservoir No. 4 lands recommending
the making of a quit claim deed to cer-
tain lots in exchange for other lots, was
read as follows: The City abandons its
right to overflow lands north of Park
avenue upon condition and in consider-
ation of a conveyance by Messrs. Kelly,
Wills and Wright, of their right in lots
3, 4, and 6 of block 40, Hancock's sur-
vey, south of Park avenue and west of
Mountain avenue, and block 5° of the
Mountain tract. By this exchange there
will be left to the city for reservoir pur-
poses 37 33-100 acres of land. Another
of the conditions is that the petitioners
shall construct dykes or embankments
to prevent the overflow of the water.

The matter was laid over until next
Monday.

Mr. Threlkeld moved that an ordi-
nance fixingthe width of the sidewalk
on First street east of Center street to
the river, at six feet, be adopted. Car-
ried.

The matter of the appeal of the prop-
erty owners on Flower street.from Court-
house to Temple, from tbe assessment of
the Street Superintendent for grading
came up. A representative of the prop-
erty owners alleged that the city was
liable for a portion of the assessment.
The matter was set lor next Monday at
1 o'clock.

The Zanjero reported that he had noti-
fied the Cable Company to lower the pipe
of the Zanja Madre properly. The com-
pany had constructed a syphon, which
was too small and would not allow the
water to go through. Referred to the
Zanja Committee, City Surveyor and
Zanjero with power to act.

Tbe bends of the new cily officials, as
published in the Herald were referred
to the Finance Committee. It was
stated that some of the bonds were not
good, as a number of the sureties were
not on the assessment roll, and others
were on two bonds, which was not allow-
able.

Mr. Hanley moved that the Street Su-
perintendent be instructed to repair Dow-
ney avenue between; Water street and
the bridge, the work to be done with the
chain gang. Carried.

Acontract with Frick Bros., for con-
structing 1 ,900 feet ofcement pipc in Zan-
ja 6-1, between Aliso and First streets
was read and approved.

Resolutions of intention to pave and
improve several streets were read and
adopted.

Tho matter of the compromise grade
of Courthouse street was referred to the
Board ofPublic Works.

The City Attorney was instructed to
procure an abstract of Sixth street, at a
cost not to exceed $300.

The City Surveyor recommends that
the dam of Reservoir No. 4 be repaired,
as it is in a dangerous condition and full
of gopher holes. The estimated cost was
$4,236. Referred to the incoming
Council.

The City Surveyor reported that the
protest of the property owners on Hill
street, between Second and Seventh,
against the paving of Hill street repre-
sented over one half of the frontage.

Captain Barrett said that the protest
had not been tiled in compliance with
the law.

Mr. Steere, a property owner, said that
the people did not care about improving
the street or paving. Tlie report was
received and filed. Several other pro-
tests of property owners against the im-
provement of streets were filed.

A protest against the grading of Ala-
bama street was found to contain the
name of J. A. Burns, who sent in a let-
ter stating that he did not sign his name
nor give any one the authority to sign
for him. The protest was filed.

The City Surveyor presented plans for
the foot-paths for the Downey-avenue
bridge. Adopted.

The Council then adjourned.

« 1 Told Yon So."
A] lea-ure party had a narrow escape

on Sunday afternoon. They consisted of
a man, l is wife and children, and had
evidently been cut taking a look at the
country, for the horses in the buggy in
which they were seated looked rather
jaded as they started to croaa the rail-
road track at the junction where the
Fine street line runs on to Alameda.
While tbe steeds were still on the rails
ft shrill whistle resounded and in
the distance could bo seen the Santa
Monica train bearing down at a lively
rate. The driver became excited and
pulledup, but seeing tbat that was not
the thing to be done applied tho whip
vigorously, and with a bound the horses
dragged vim vehicle from the rails just
in time, for the pilotof the engine was
only a few yards away. The travelers
did not escape altogether,however,for the
buggy struck a big rock, owing to the
bad driving, and turned over, throwing
all of its occupants into tbe road. As
the engine whirled by Ihe fireman heard
the woman say to her husband, as she
picked herself out of the dust, "I told
you so."

Catisjlit in tlie Car-Tracks.
The necessity of having a good driver

in charge of any vehicle sent along the
principal streets of Loa Angeles, was
again instanced yesterday afternoon in
front of the Phillips Block. Two ladies,
seated in a buggy, were driving along
with one wheel running on the metals of
the car-rails, when tho warning "Clear
the track" bell of a car resounded from
behind. They turned the horse at right
angles, with the result of breaking the
buggy shafts and upsetting the vehicle,
both of its occupants escaping, however,
with nothing more serious than scratches
and bruises.

Anxious for the New Line.
Mr. Charles A. Levy, of Inyo, is in

the City for the purpose of buying 10,000
gallons of oil for Owen's Valley. It is to
be shipped to Mojave and then hauled
by teams to its destination, this route be-
ing adopted on account of the heavy
charges made by the Carson & Colorado
Railroad, which has a monopoly in Inyo
County. Mr. Levy says that all the res-
idents of that section of the country are
eagerly watching every step that is being
made in the project to connect them di-
rectly by railroad with this city, and
they will do everything that lies in their
power to further the movement.

Tbe Oldest Brand on tue;Coast.
Crown Flonr. Try it.

TRAIN-WRECKERS FOILED.
An Attempt on ;tbe Rants Barbara

Division.
An attempt to wreck the Santa Bar-

bara passenger train was frustrated yes-
terday morning with no more damage
than breaking three pairs of car wheels.
Whoever it was that desired to see the
train ditched placed a brakeshoe in the
frog at the spur for the quarries between
Sespe and Fillmore, and this was nat-
urally unobeervable from the cab win-
dow of an approaching train. The first
intimation that the engineer had of the
danger was a jumpingof the locomotive,
and he hastily applied the air brakes,
the train stopping without anything
more serious than a rocking of the bag-
gage car. A search soon disclosed the
obstruction which wrxs probably placed
in position by some tramp in revenge for
being unable to beat his way on the car.

Tbe Supervisors.

Monday, March 11.
The Board of Supervisors met yester-

day pursuant to adjournment, all the
members present.

A number of warrants were, by order,
destroyed.

The bids for erecting buildings on the
County Farm were opened, and the bid
of Sharpies and Lindgren ($7,334,14) was
accepted, and Kyser, Morgan and Walls
were instructed to draw the contract
with a bond of $4,000. The Clerk was
instructed to return their checks to the
rejected bidders.

The District Attorney was directed to
proceed against the Southern Pacific
Railroad for delinquent school taxes.

The bonds and contract ef W. W.
James, for painting the County bridges,
were presented and approved.

The Board adjourned until to-day at
10 o'clock.

Flying Fish.
One of the wagons belonging to the

Los Angeles Fish Company was at the
Wolfskill depot unloading, at 8 o'clock
yesterday morning, and tho horses were
evidently unused to railroad life, for
when a switch engine came steaming by
they became frightened and ran. They
made acroes the open plaza, straight for
where the hacks were standing, but be-
fore they had time to dash into the wait-
ing vehicles, a tall Spaniard, who
was standing by the big palm
tree, jumped at them and seized
them by the bridles. There was a lit-
tle struggle, but he held on and finally
quieted them without injury to any one,
the wagon, however, upsetting and scat-
tering the fish all over the scene of the
trouble.

(?one North.
The Censor, a temperance organ, which

has been running in this city for the past
three or four years, willcensure the non-
prohibitionists no more. The proprietors
packed up bag and baggage yesterday
and went to San Francisco, where they
will incorporate with tbe Pacific Voice.
They left honorably, without any debts,
and marched out with colors flying and
all the honors of war.

Ladies all like to 6mell the smoke thatcomes
from a Grand Republic Cigarro or Buffo.

Special at Rice's this week, Walnut Bed room
Sets, cost $60 for $25 and $30; Antique Oak
Bete, worth $35 for $18 and $20; Fine Ash Sets
worth $35 for $17. Lounges new and Second-
hand at half cost. Men must sell In these timos
for what theycan get. This is no lotof poor or
damaged goods, but is as good sb new. There
are Mirrors, Stoves, Crockery and Glassware;
everything wanted in housekeepiug. Parlor
Bets worth $60 for $30. Japau Tea worth 60c
for 25c. Other Teaß and Coffees ivproportion.
Get prices at Rice's for most anything you
want. -Nos. 32b and 330 South Spring st.

Gold! Gold!
Better than much gold would he a boot and

shoe manufactory established in Los Angeles.
Now is the time to subscribe for stock in the
Los Angeles Soot and Shoe Manufacturing Com-
pany (incorporated). Don't delay, but subscribe
now, while you cau get in on the bottom. For
particulars address Boot and Shoe Manufac-
turer, care Los Angeles Daily Herald.

If you are a doubting Thomaß, hesitate nc
longer. Trya box of Grand Republic Cigarroi
or Buffos.

Notice to Gold Miners.
Considerable bustle and excitement has been

the last week at No. 1!) North Matu street in flt-
iug our men for the sew gold fields. Clothing
and furnishing goods have been sold in largo
quantities at wnolesale prices to prospectors.
Don't fail aud call before you leave town if yon
want to save money at tlie Plunder Store, 10
North Main street.

Temecula Hot Sulphur Springs.
On the Santa Fe railroad. If you need rest, if
yon are sick with blood, kidney, bladder, skin
or nervous diseases, go to Temecula, where you
willbe treated honestly, aud at a reasonable
rate, by Dr. Alex, de Borra, who has for the
past twenty years been engaged in managing
sanitariums. Address me, Marietta, San Diego
county, Cal.

Our $9.80 All-Wool Suits
has one standard of quality: The Highest.
And one standard of price: Tlie Lowest. Call
at E. ADAH*', 15 S. Spring St.

After a sleepless night nse Angostura Hitters
to tone up your system. Buyonly the genuine,
manufactured by Dr. Siegeit & S-jus. At all
druggists.

Go to S. M. Perry's
For anything yon want in the way of gas fix-
tures, plnmbing goods, etc. No. 30 South Main
St. Bath tubs made to order.

Wanted.
To lease a room suitable for a boot and shoe

manufactory. Address Boot and Shoe Manu-
facturer, care Los Angeles Daily Herald.

Good Health and Appetite
Always follow tbe continued use of Crown
Flour.

Cannot Be Excelled.
Crown Flour always the best.

Catalina Hotel Is Enlarged
The finest table aud best management.

"A Terrible Mistake."
Catalina Island, as a pleasure resort, is appre-

ciated only by those who have experienced a
day's fishing, a moonlight ride ou the
beautifal bay, a bath In tbo refreshing water,
or a tramp across tho hillswith a title.

Infailing to visit this wonderful place, with
tbe attractions that have been added through

the enterprise of Ford a Myer, who have re-
fitted the hotel aud increased the boating and
bathing facilities yon surely make a terrible
mistake. The hotelwill be opened MarchlStb.
The new steamer Heimosa starts to run on
that date.

Answer This Question.
Why do so many people we sco around

us seem to prefer to suffer aud be made miser-
able by Indigestion, Coustipatlou, Dizziness,
Loss of Appetite, Coming Up of tne Food, Yel-
low Skin, when for 75 cents we willsell thea
Shiloh's System Vltsllzer, guaranteed to cure
them. Sold by C, F. Heiuzeman.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
No. 3. Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, a marvel-

ous cure for Catarrh, tdphtnerla, Canker
Mouth aud Headache, With each bottle tbero
is an ingenious Nas9l Injector for the moro
successful treatment of these complaints with-
out extra charge. Price 50 cents. SoldbyC.
F. Heiuzeman.

No gentleman's wardrobe is cotrpletc with-
out a box of Grand ItepuDlic Crgarros or
Buffos. If you do not smoke, your friends do;
reiULmberthat.

Wanted.
The address of real estate owncrß and others

who have the be*st interests ofSouthern Califor-
nia at heart, and wno desire to see manufac-
tures established In our midst. For particulars
aidress Boot and Bhoe Manufacturer, care Los
Angeles DailyHkkald.

Eggs, Eggs, Eggs,
Of the celebrated Wyandotte fowl;also a few
roosters of Wyandotte and light Brshmas, at
S4 1 West Tenth street.

This Week All-Wool Suits $9.80.

They may say they can, but they can't beat
us on prices, and he sure to call on E, Ar>AMs,
the Clothier, 15 8, Spring St.

Try the Monarch Paint.
The only absolutely pure lead, oil aud zinc
paiut in the city. For sale by J. M. Blackburn,
310 South Spring street.

Removal.
liemoved to the corner of Spring and First

streets, Wilson block. Take tbe elevator.
L. W. Wells, Dentist.

Just What You Want.
Gas stoves, for heating and cookiug, at 8. M.

Perry's 30 South Main street.

Notary Public and Commissioner
For New York and Arizona, G. A. Dobinson
13-1 West Second street. Hollenbeck Block.

St. Louis Lead, Eastern Oil
Aud painters' supplies, at P. 11. Mathews'.

Don't Pay $1.50 for other Brands
When you can get the Crown for less.

A Modelof Beauty.

And sDeed. The new steamer, March ID, to
Catalina.

_
Albert biscuits, Dreßden wafers, all flavors,

aud fullassortment of crackers, at H. Jevne's.

TENTS at Toy's harness Shop, 217LosAnge!es
street.

?

No Dyspepsia
When you use Crown Flour.

Butter, A 1, at H. Jevne's.
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Children Cry for Pitcher'sjCastoria,

MIBS BALEN de JESUS GONZALF.3?
Native of Havana, Island of Cuba.

u.i.r.
Died in this cityon the 11th of March,

at & r. m.
The Vice Consul of Spain, Dr. G. del

Amo and Mr. and Mrs. Villegos, repre-
senting the family, respectfully invite
her friends and the individuals of tho
Spanish Colony inthis city to attend the
funeral, which willstart at 3 v. St. from
the house of the family,

NO. 10 BELMONT AYE., TO-DAY,
and proceed to the Cathedral, on Main
street, where the funeral services will
take place. ml2-lt

JAMES CUSSES. T. B. HANBAjLA.N.
HANRAHAN & CDBSEN,

UNDERTA KEES
?AMD-

PROFESSIONAL. EMHAEMERB.
Telephone Mo. 1030.

Opp. Csthcdral Schools, 122 S. Loi Angeles
Street (open dsy and night). Ja2stf

PECK & McOOY, I
Undertakers and Embalmers,

No. 40 NORTH MAINSTREET. j
Telephone 61. Day or Night.

m6tf

FINAIIOI \ 1,.

BONDS FOR SALE
We take pleasure in offering to the investing

public a limited number of tbe lirstmortgage,
G per cent, coupon bonds of the

Lowe Gas and Electric Co.
OF LOS ANGELES,

Funds to be used for the further extension of
the company's plant, and street mains to various
parts of tbe city, Including several large sec-
tions not now supplied with gas.

The past year's business ofthe company has
ihown its ability to supply the public witha
very
Superior Quality of lias for both

\u25a0 .ia lit and f'uep.

At such rates that all can use It, and at the
same time return satisfactory profits to the
holders of its securities The fact that gas is
one of the prime necessities of tho people
makes this business good even in dull times,
and hence the reason why investors generally
give preference to this class of securities.

The London EconomM, ina recent number,
states that "afterts long and careful investiga-
tion as to tho best payingand safest iuvestmeuts
presented during the past sixty years, gas in-
vestments have proved the most satisfactory."

To remove alldoubts as to the desirability of
the investment, WE REFER TO NUMEROUS
HOLDERS OF THE SECURITIES AMONGST
THE BEST CITIZENS OF LOS ANGELES, to-
gether with a statement of tho growth of the
company's business and its prospects for the
future. Each purchaser of the present issue of
bonds WILL RECEIVE AS BONUS A LIBERAL
STOCK INTEREST INTHE COMPANY, which,
in time, is likelyto become more valuable thau
the secured bonds themselves.

We fhall be pleased lo furnish all further in-
formation that may be desired.

Los Alleles Safe Deposit and Trust Co.
J. H. BURKS, Sscretary.

Northwest corner Temcle and NewHigh sts.

Gas,Water and Street Railroads
Are the best paying institutions on the Pacific
Coast. Tbey supply three oi the prime neces-
sities of the people, and. ingood towns, never
fail to piylarge dividends.

Three openings, iv different cities, now exist
where parties with from $10,000 to $50,000
c»u make safe and exceedingly profitable in-
vestments, withpaying official positions, If de-
sired.

For full particulars call on or address
C. F. CRONIN, Attorney,

Lsnfranco Building, room 40, No. 118 North
Main street, Los Angeles. mltf

LADIES I

GRAND OPENING OF

Spring and Summer

MILLINERY
?AT THE?

"WONDER,"
70 S. II I I.N ST.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES

?IN?

RIBBONS AND MILLINERY_ At Prices Lower Than Ever. m6lm

BOSTON'S
SKILLFUL, DENTIST,

DR. F. A. COOKE, D.D.S.,
Voices the opinion of his profession regard-
ing the

"In my judgment it meets justthe desired
need. After using Tlie Polisher my teethhave a smooth, clean feeling that cannot boobtained withthe bristle brush."

AT ALL ORCOUISTS.
Its Economy. Holder (imperishable) 35oents. Polishers only need be renewed, 18(boxed) 25 cents. Dealers or mailed.
HORSE ¥ ffl'F'E CO., I tita, N. V.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE

Alexandre Weill
TRACT.

Parties Iv search of horns or business loca-
tions in the neighborhood of the New

S. P. Arcade Passenger Depot,
Should visit tho ALEXANDREWEILL TRACT
on Central avenue, betwoen Eighth and Vejar
streets, and examine Into Its merits. This prop-
erty is in cios proximity to the new depot, as
well as the pror. est dnew Government building
aud the graud $1,000,000 hotel to be erected
on Mainstreet, nest- Ninth. It is generally ad-
mitted that there is more activity intho section
of Los Angeles traversed by Central avenue
than in any othor part of our Angelic City, yet
most people do not fullyrealize the

Grand Transformation Scene
To be enacted along this great thoroughfare in
the near future as a result of the transfer of the
8. P. depot to the Wolfskin place. Now Is
tne ttme to buy ! DON'T WAIT UNTIL
HOLDERS APPRECIATE THE SITUATIONAND STIFFEN THEIR PRICES!

THE ALEXANDRE WEILL TRACT
is one of the most promising pieces of
property in tho market, and has steadily
improved in intrinsic value iti the face
of hard times and a "busted boom."
What its prospects would be iv case of
a revival of the tide of prosperity that
has recently swept over Southern Cali-
fornia is a question every intelligent in-
vestor or home-seeker should ask of
himself.

Prices from $000 a lot up. Terms to suit the
times. Interett at the rate of 8 per cent.

To purchasers who will agree to
Improve their lots at once, we can
offer easier terms than any other
tract 111 Los Ang-eles.

To speculators we offer a Cash Discount of 0
per cent, for all cash.

Positively no further reduction or rebate from
priuted price lists, which cau be obtained, to-
gether with any desired information, at the
office of

RICHARD ALTSCHUL,
SOLE AGENT,

in Keimena Btreet,

WITH K. COIIN <St CO. m(icod

EXECUTORS' SALE.

Valuable Farm
3263 ACRES

ON BRANNAN ISLAND

IJELONGING TO THE ESTATE OF THE> late DX. F. /KILE,situated iv Sacramento
county about one mile below and opposite the
town of Rio Vista, fronting about one mile ontbo Sacramento river and extending along the
north bank of Seven-Mile slough nearly three
and a half miles, and iucluding valuable im-
provements, such as houses, barns, warehouse,
efc, with some personal property. About 700
acres now under a lease which expires Decem-
ber, 1800.

?ALSO,?
1064 acres, more or less, situated on ANDROS

ISLAND, at the junction on Oeorglsnn slough
and the Moiinelumnc river, withabout two and
a half miles of navigable water frontage.

These lauds arc thoroughly reclaimed, con-
venient to market, and are unsurpassed for
productiveness by any ivthe State.

To be sold subject to the approval of the Pro-
bate Court

Bids will be received nt the office of the ex
ecutors, 137 Montgomery street, San Francisco,
where maps of the property may be seen and
such further information had as may be re-
quired. O. LIVERMORE,

E. H. TAFT,
Executors.

Sin Franclscc, February 25,1589. m2tf

JOE POHEfI
THE TaELOR,

Makes the Best Fitting Cfelfces
in the State at 25 per cent less

than any other Tailor on the
Pacific Coast.

Suits made TO
FSorT $25-?

Pants made tVrom r 6JI?
203 Montgomery Street,

724 Market and 111.1 &1112 Market St
SAN FRAM'ISCO.

105,107 and 109 Santa Clara Street,
SAN JOSE.

49 and 51 South Soring Street, and
203 North Main Street,

LOS ASfiEIES.
1021 &1023 Fourth Street. SAS DIEGdL

Tbe OnlyReliable Optical Institute,
131-133 S. Spring St, L. A. Theater Bldg.

THE LOS ANGELES OPTICAL INSTITUTE,

N. STRASSBURGER,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.

Testingof eyes free. Grinding of lenses toorder
a specialty. No peddlers employed. I use my
own name only. Absolute perfect fitting guar-
anteed where glasses are required. fl4 12m

No. 1H 8. SPRING Nadeau Hotel
MAHSHUTZ, Tbe Optician,

m3l2m Manager.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Cenuinn System of Memory Training,
lour Jloohs Learned In one reading.

Mind wandering cured.
Every child and adnlt trrently benefitted.

Groat inducement* to Correspondence Classes.
Prosneotus, with opinions ofDr. lVin.A. Ham-

mond* tho wcrhl-fniued SpSOlallst in Mmii DinonwH,
iFnniel toflßßleaf ThpiniiMori,tiu Kicut I'stoUol-

\u25a0 wist. .1. M. I kfrXl l>.|>;,c<litornt tho rhr,«t,?a
AitvMate, ,V. I.,Richard Proctor, tho Scientist
lions..liidsrelJibKon, Judab I*.li<njiimin./inl

23T FifthAye., N. Y.
f26-lu fAwky 3m

ItIIRCEEI.ANEOIIN.

M°AFEE & BALDWIN,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

10 MONTGOMERY STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Thmflay, Friday anA SaJ^Ly.
March 21st, 22d and 23d, 1889,

at 2:30 p. m.
By order of

J. B. HAGGIN, ESQ.
IVc will sell peremptorily, without limit or
reserve, onTHIUSDAY, FIiiDAVand HAT-
UUDAY,MARCH 21st, 2'J.l, aud L'3d, 1889, at
tho hour named, In tho City of

Bakeisfleld
KERN COUNTY, CAL.

in Subdivisions of 10,20 and 40
acres each, about

7,000 ACRES
of Fruit, Vegetable, and Alfalfa
Land, within one to seven miles
from Bakersfield, being portions

of the

"Hop Ranch,"
"Cotton Ranch,"

"Jewett Ranch,"
and other Ranches.

Also, Choice Besidence and Busi-
ness Sites inBakersfleld.

COLONY TRACTS.
This is tho Initial offering, and tho com-

mencement of the subdivision r»f tlie largo
possessions of Mr. .1. B. HAQGH*. in Kern
County. The property embraced initinclude*
someo'f lite linest lands iv thoeonntv, asallwell
informed residents of MAKERS! 11-Ll) will
testify. About IMO neresof the hind offered
is in alfalfa, and can he rented or otherwise
utilized to yield a large Income, and a high
percentage upon a vautatioa of from 91 SO to
JkWO per acre. Other portions ol'tlie offering
arc used for VSfßtSblo and garden purposes,
while the balance iscompose! of land rich ami
fertile, awaiting only the industrious settler
to demmistrato its great ;ai.i|-;:i!>:!ity to I'ruits
and tho products of this wonderfully prolifla
soil. Alarger portion ol' llicse lands liealong
and adjacent lo INION AVL'M'i:.which as
at present dedicated extend <from Kern River
south through HAKKIiSI'IXI.D. a distal
10 miles, and which is 11,., fist in Width,

Tlie other tracts in rcaclud hy excellent
county roads leading direct W BAKEBS-
I'IKI.H.

Town Lots.
With the immense settlement that must in

Hie nature of things follow the subdivision
into small farms of such a large area ut valu-
able and productive laud around BAKEBB-
-1-'IKLI>; with tlie steady stream of immigra-
tion that will pour into this section of tbe
country, transforming tlie county into one
gigantic colony, with its countless number of
orcliarils and vineyards, drawing to iinun oi
enterprise and capital, BAKEKSFIELD, with
its incomparable water power, and other
natural advantages; withits railroad facilities
at hand, and tin- almost positive certainty ol'
being the terminal point ut another line, will
grow to, and become, beyond a doubt, acity of
great proportions, and town lots will become)
very valuable. Within the last year extensive
improvements have been projected and com-
pleted at RAKIIRSI'IKLII. TheSOITHKRN
HOTEL, a large anil handsome brick and iron
structure, costing .sUli>,uni>, will l?- opened lo
tlie public about the middle of March, ensur-
ing all who attend thissale com furl able accom-
modations. A street railway has been iv suc-
cessful operation for a year, the town is w. 11
supplied witli water, ami a lino uuality of
lUuminating gas is furnished from the works
fust completed, at prices ruling inother inte-
rior cities. Other important enterprises of a
private nature are contemplated ami some well
under way. The lots we offer are centrally
located, and within a few blocks of the new
BOUTIiEItN HOTEL.

Villa Lots.
"Tor speculative or practical purposes, thrt

villa Jots Included In this offering mutt coraJ
mend themselves toall. Theirproximity tothai
railroad nnd the business c \u25a0nbr of HA XKRS-
FIKM> and the remarkable fertility of the}
toil make them extremely valuable for MM
urban homes, while their future worth cant
scarcely lie overestimate'!.

WATER FCR lInIRSGAT3ON.
The lands to bo*sold are amnlv inpnliedwitlk

water for Irrigation, from t>e Ki-rn Islaml
Canal, at rates now the lowest int lie State, and
fixed and rcjuiaitd h'j tt\t Cuaiity tiutirdofSuper-

UNUSUALLYLIBERAL TERMS
Terms or Sale: ?Only one-fourth Caau

Balance in 1, t, anil ;lyears, with interest at)
the rate ofseven per rent per a.iuuuu

TITLE PERFECT.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
To enable all to participate intbls import anA

ivi nt, wo have made, arrangements with tho!
Railroad Company by which we are enabtodl

i to ofltr special round-tri;> rates fnuuallp ants}
to lUKi:USITIXI>,between SAN I lIANCIS-
CO. PACKA MKNTi 1. SAN JOS I), STOCKTON*
uud LOS ANGELES, aa follows;

TON, SAN JOSE and all intermediate, j
]»ointst to, liakerstield and return, uf il

$9.50 Eouca-trip TicKets only $9.50.
and corresponding rates from nil points be-
tween LATHUOP and "

From LOS ANGELES to RAKER3ITELI>]j
$5.50 Round-trip Tickets only 95.50
and corresponding rates from all points be-»
tWaiD Los Angeles and Ilakers ticUL

TIMETABLE. -Tickels will lio(rood on train* leaving Sara
Francisco March '.111h aid '-'M,at Uo'clock vl
M., and on March 21st, at 8:i)0 a.m., and OBJ

i trnins from Sacramento, Stockton and Saul,
?lose oonmcting therewith; and from Los An-fgcleson train leaving March aitli,at 10:30 p. Ml

Kkti-r.nisii, tick. U will be (rood on all roK-f

ulartrains leaving L'aker.ilield March22d, 23d,
24th and 25tk, lt^iil.

GRAND BARBECUE,
Vehicles willbe at hand to convey

Ists over the property to be sold, starting at,
10::tl)a. M. of each day. i

On Thursday, March 21st, there will bo t&
Grand Barbecue, at about 1 o'clock P. M., lis
tho Grove at Bakerstield, to whichall willbe
welcome, * f

Railroad Tickets will be on sale at the office*
of the Company, and at the otiice of McAFEIi
A BALDWIN, 10 Montgomery Street, Sanj

i Francisco, where sleeping-car aceoinmodar4
tlons can also be arranged for.

Maps ami diagrams will bo ready foe dls4
tributlon indue time.

For further particulars, apply to

flFflfee & Baldwin,
Real Estate Agents aHd Auctioneers,'

10 Montgomery Street,
San Franciscoi

NEWHALL'KSONS A CO., Auctioneers,
22.r>, '227 Hush Street, San l'rauclseo'.»And totho

"Land Department of J. B. Haggin,"
I/. V. McAfee, )
C. Brower '; Manager*,,

Bukerallelil, Kern Co., Cat,
i m2lBt

O. B. FULLER & CO.,
fSuoooßsors to McLain ALehman.)

Pioneer Truck and Transfer Co.
No. 8 Mahh.it St., Los Angklis, Cal.

Safe and Piano Moylng.Allklnda of TruckWork
TsblFHOHi 107. ml tf


